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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
- - . .

,

Nancy Wynne Tells of Unusual Frock She Talks of the Mask
and Wig Performances of Easter Week White

Sulphur Springs Visitors '

TTAVK you seen Mns. .roe WIcloner'H gown
- of black InVc? It's mntlc,of course In

tlie very lntcst fashion: nnil Incidentally,
unless jort happen to look like Mrs. Wide
ner. that Is, as petjtc nnd clnlnty and nrctty,
don't try to ropy it, for It just sulfa her;
hut I don't think It would suit ever body.
Hut then thaft is the beauty of It.' The
bodlcp is made entirely of n sort of black
chantilly laeo nnd is perfectly plain in fiont,
raining strnicht up and noross from shoulder
to shoulder in n perfectly stralcht line, so
that you would scarcely think it an evening
dress until jou see the back; nnd lo and
behold, it has n very v back!

The frock has long, tight-fittin- g sleeves,
a rather narrow skirt and n streamer sash.
It's wonderfully becoming to her,

I'DCilXCi from the number of box parties
U to be, given at the Mask and Wig next

i" week, large though the Forrest Then t re Is,
I hml it hard to realize that it will be able
to scat the nunibers who are goiug nnd vho
pldtl to entertain through the week. They

try it on the dog, ' so to speak, you know,
by giving the first perforninnce down nt At-

lantic City on Knster Kve, nnd then they
open here on Master Monday night. It's
going to be a bit diffcient from the former
Mask nnd Wig performances, I understand,
in thnt it's on the order of "the Ziegfcld
Follies, for instance. No special plot.

It opens vvltli n sort of prologue or mono-
logue in verse by one Benjamin Franklin,
wlW comments on the things that have hap-
pened to his University since it vvns,n school
nt Nlgth nnd Market streets until the pres-
ent day. He asks to see some of the features
it the rtd Mask nnd Wig shows and nlso
wants to know how the Mask and Wig
parodies other shows; ijnd then follow twelve
different variety scdifi. It's nil in vaude-
ville style and hhs no connection, I under-
stand. Two Mr features nre,-t- o be n satire
orl the league 0 nations and a skit on po-

litical, and soi'UiI condition in the country,
nmf ft' burlesque on "When the Country floes
UVy,"' y '

''ATJ.Qxeiher, it:s" going to be great, don't
-- you think?

-- Charlie Gilpin has written the music, ns
"tlstial, and Charlie Morgan bus taught the

dancing. ,

Among those who will entertain during the
week nt box parties nic Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
I.eidy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 15. Townscnd,
Jr . Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jcorge Peterson. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Young Fox. .Mrs. Dale 15.

Fitlcr. Mr. and Mis. l'aul Spencer. Mrs. W.
W. Filler. Mis. Victor ('. Mather. Mrs.
Robert X. WilUon, Miss Julia Wood, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas (!. Ashton, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Chnttin Wetherill, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilollinshead X. Taylor, Mis. Charles Xeil
'son, MY. and Mrs. AVnlter F. linear, Miss
Mary Hrovvn Warburton. Mrs. Edward T.
.Stotcsbury, Mrs. Murdoch Kendrick. Mrs.
Walter It. Saunders, Miss Elizabeth Cribbel,

' Mi. Charles Gilpin, Mr. and Mrs. ('. A.
lleckschcr Wetherill nnd any number of
others.

I IIKAR it's quite gay down al White.
Sulphur now. Mr. nnd Mrs. I'etey Rob

erts nre there and they entertain quite often
at the Kate's Mountain Club, and (he Cas-
per W. R. Townscnds and J. Rartou Town-sen- d

nre there, and ninny 1110 the exciting
tennis matches the latter has with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ellison, Mrs. Albert P. Frnn-i-in- e

and tlio H. ('. Thajers. Mr. and Mrs.
Corlics Morgan arc staying at the (Jrcen-brie- r

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodman (irisroni.
The (irisconis arc alwajs at for
ten and bridge after Mr. (iriscom's round of
golf. I hear that SI is. Rodman Wnnnmnker
has gone there, too. now, with her brother,
lieutenant F. R. Cruger. nnd Mrs. Cruger.
You know Mrs. Cruger was with Mrs.

at her house, the I'rlscilln Cottage,
at Palm Reach, until Mis. Wannmnker de-

cided to gic up housekeeping and went to
the Poincianu for the rest of the winter.
Mrs. Cruger went on up to Xcw York to
meet her husljand, who was coming bnck

t from France, and now they arc nil three at
the Greenbrier.

LITTLE Rarbaia, nged the, sees no
whatever in class; so they be

good and kind is all she asks. The other day
she electrified her family. Jt happened thus:
The side wall of the cellar was being white-
washed by one who was sad indeed in ap-

pearance. His complexion was not of the
clennest ever viewed nnd he was niatked
deep with smallpox pits. Resides this, lie
had a wooden leg. Re Hint ns it' may, he
knew how to whitewash and that was the
point. Rnrbnra, however, did not think it
ended there. And when she was called to
lunch she said to her mother: "Poor (ieorge,
he's hurt his leg, it's so sore, nnd it hurts
him. I asked him in to lunch with us, but
he said his was coming to him."

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris L. Clothier, of Cluir-nion- t,

Villnnova, will give n dinner at the
BcllcVue-Stratfor- on Friday, April 2.", be-

fore Mrs. Wurts's dancing class in honor
of their daughter, Miss Dorothy Clothier.

Mrs. fJeorge It. Packnrd, of the Meadows,
Villanova, will entertain at the Mask and
Wig 011 Saturday afternoon, April .G.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Winthrop Collin, of St.
Davids, will give a' dinner, followed by a
Mask nnd Wig party, on Friday eyening,
April 25, in honor of their son, Mr, Sej -

mour Coffin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith, of Ashland,
Vb, announce the engagement of their

' daughter, Miss Ruth Esther Meredith, to
Mr. Thomas Hird, of Mt. Airy. .

Mr, and Mrs. Edwnrd T, Stotcsbury will
eutertnin'ln tiieir box nt tho opera tomorrow
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stotcsbury will move
out to Chestnut Hill next month,

Mrs. Howard II. Yociim, of 2227 Spruce
Mitrect, will entertain at luncheon on Tliurs-- ,
day, April 21, in honor of Miss Elizabeth
Keller, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph S.
Keller, of .'!- -! South Eighteenth street,
whose marriage to .Mr. .Initios Jny Gordon,
Jr.. will take place on April 20. Tho guest's
will include the bridul part)'..

Miss Catharine Christina Leu, of Wcst-thor-

Devon, gave 11 luncheon of twelve
covers yesterday, followed by 1111 informal
tea in th? afternoon. Aviong the n

guiMs were Dr, nnd Mrs. Samuel J.
Mixtcr, of X'ew York, mid Mr, Long, of
Washington,

Mr and Mrs. Henry Tat mil I arc spending
fcome time at Virginia Hot Springs, v

Mr, and Mrs, William FrazIcrIiarribon,
o Dcepdenc, have gone to White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., where they are staying nt
tho Greenbrier. n

"Mr. nnd Mrs. George D. Roscngnrtcn, who
' nre staying at Hibcrnta, Fla,, will leave

shortly to to further south for tarpon fish-
ing. Mr. and Mr.i, Edward Crozier have
been visiting thein nt their home on the.1 St,
John's Rifcr, '
''Mr.Wito.S(irjftymirton,.ofWk-- -

11 week with Mrs. Elliott Rurton, of Charles-
ton, ,S C. k

Mrs. James Starr, of Olney avenue,
hns gone to' Atfuntlc City to re-

main n fortnight.

At the luncheon nnd shower given by Miss
Snrn Young, daughter pf Sir. nnd Sirs. John
C. Young nt her home on Sumac street,
WIsMihicknn. In honor of Mis Mildred Holt,
daughter of Sir. nnd Sirs. James ',. Holt,
nlso of Wlssnhlckon, whose mnrringe to Sir.
William Wnlter will take place this spring,
the guests included SIlss Kthel Cope, Sliss
Alma Cope, SIlss Gladys Howe, Miss Elea-
nor Erwin SIlss Minnie Kchrnder, Sliss
Hazel Rirkmire, Sliss Dorothy Slecke. Sliss
Eleanor Rromley. Sliss Florence Whiteside.
Sliss Daisy LlndauT. Miss SI. C. Young.
Sirs. Albert Smith, Sirs. Dorothy Adams,
Sirs. Godwin Stevenson. Sirs. Frank Ilnlm-hae-

Sirs. Dc Witt Holt nnd Sirs. Winticld
De Haven.

The wedding of Sliss Clarissa W. Feist,
daughter of Sir. ami Sirs. W. C. Feist, of
Cliveden avenue, Gerinnntown, and Sir.
William C. Schaefer will take -- place on
Stnndny. April 21. nt 12 o'clock noou, in
Christ Protestnnt Episcopnl Church, Tuipe-hocke- n

nnd MeCnlltim streets Gerinnntown.
The bride will be attended by her sister,
Sliss Gertrude Feist. Sir. (irmc Schaefer
will be his brother's best man.

Sirs. Slnry SIcKinley Slakcn. organist of
the Catholic Church of St. John the Rnptist,
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SUSS DOROTHY WALTON BARNES
Daughter of Sir. and Mrs. John Wall
Itarnes, whose wedding to Lieutenant
Stuart SfcCoach will take place on Mon-
day, At""" -- ' at 0 o'clock,' at her

' home, 4621 Hazel atenue

Manayunk. has arranged for nn organ recital
bv Monsieur Joseph Ronuet, of Paris,
France; on Friday evening, April 23. After
two nnd a half years of service in the
war Slonsicur Ronnet was sent lo this
country by the French Government to fur-
ther art and music in America.

Sir. and Sirs. John Clininplin, of Westerly,
R. 1.. announced the engageuieut of their
daughter, Sliss Elizabeth Lyon Cliuinplin, to
Sir. 'Francis Cummings Luthrop. of Wayne,
sou of Sir. uud Sirs. John P. Latlnop, at an
informal tcu given at their Westeily home
on Friday afternoon.

'Mr. and Sirs. Howuid L. Chandler an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Sliss Elizabeth Ednn Chandler, to Sir.
James Fullilove Slyrick, of Millcdgevllle, Pa.

Sir. and Sirs. George W. Herman, of 702
Wynncwood road, Overbrook, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Sliss Slargnret
Sine Hernial, to Sir. Arthur Swartley Ros-ho- n,

of Roxborough.

Sirs. Thomas J. Yarrow announces the
engagement of her, daughter. Sliss Slatilda
Edith Yarrow, to Dr. Clnrkson Addis, of
Laverock.

Sir. and Sirs. .Michael J. O'Neill, of 1.722
North Nineteenth .street, announce the

of their daughter, Sliss Slay J.
O'Neill, to Sir. Frank D. Reilly, sou of
Sirs. Jnmes R. Reilly, of this city.

MARK WHITMAN cFNTENARY

University Extension Lectures Take Up
Life of Bard

Walt Whitman's centenary is being em-

phatically marked by the University Ex-
tension Society in u series of lectures by
J. Duncan Spaeth, of Princeton University.

Dr. Spaetli will talk this week on AVhit-ma-

the apostle of democracy, the individ-
ual and society. Though n child of Euro-
pean romnntieism, the romantic temper in
Whitman was invigorated by the realities
and purposef illness' of American life, nnd the
wnr for the Union joined with the inspira-
tion of Lincoln's personality gave to that
temper its positive national expression.

The following is the complete program :

Slonday Adele Iiowno Kirby, prima
donna soprano, operatic recital, Puccini's
".Madame Ruttcrfly," Withorspoon Hnll,
S:lf o'clock.

Tuesday George Earle Rniguel, "Current
Events," Witkcrspoon Hall, 8 o'clock.

Thursday J. Duncan Spaeth, "Walt
'Whitman Today," "The Democrat: the In-
dividual nnd Society,", Witberspoon Hall,
S o'clock.- - .

Thursday Louis Wilkinson, "The Wnr
and, the World's Future," "The Coming
Epoch," Assoeiatiou Hall, Germnntown, 8
o'clock.

NEW HOME FOR SICK BABIES

Winte- r- Hospital at Seventh and De
Lancey Streets Completed Next Fall
Plans for a new home for 4he sick babies

of Philadelphia have been completed and by
next fall the children who in .summer nre
cared for at the open-ai- r Institution nt
Llanerch will have a winter hospital at Sev-
enth nnd De Lancey streets. The new Rabies
Hospital Is a six-sto- brick building of
modern copstruction.

The Rabies' Hospital was established in
June, 1011, by physician's who were In daily,
touch with medical and social work among
the poor, and who realized the jiccd of an
open-ai- r hospital for sick infants, especially
in the hot summer months. Its purpose Is;

"To provide for tho treatment and caro
of Hick babies, and to instruct and train
suitable persons iu tho duties of caring for
babies; and to institute pinna for the study,
prevention and cure of diseases of early
life."

Through the gVnerOslty pf (he Children',
Hospital, 11 suitable ocatlqh was secured at
WnnefieW, ajjd tJworK n?p
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PHILHARMONIC GIVES.

ITS SECOND CONCERT

Philadelphia Violinist Has a Hear-

ing, as Well as Good Local Or-

chestral Composition

The Philharmonic Society of Philadelphia

gae its sccoud Sunday evening symphony

concert before n large audience nt the Shu-b6- rt

Theatre last evening. The orchestra
consisted of about sc'cltty musicians, under
the direction of 'Wnlter Pfeiffer.

In this concert the organization started
to carry out some of the, things in which it
can be of the greatest possible value to the
music of the city, for it gave 11 talented
joung Philadelphia soloist the opportunity
of being heard, nnd nlso presented .a com-

position of one of the representative musi-

cians of the city.
The concert opened with the Vorspicl

from the "Mcistersinger," played by the
witli good effect. This wns followed

by the E minor (New World) Symphony of
Dvornk. of which Sir. PfcMer gnve a vigor-
ous rending. The work was creditably per-
formed when the very limited amount of

taken into consideration.
The soloist of the concert wn William

Greenberg, a joung violinist of this city, who
appeared in Snrasatc's n "Gypsy
Airs." There is not much iu nn interpreta-
tive way thnt can be done with this thor-
oughly violinistic composition, as it is writ-
ten for the instrument in a purely solo
capacity, nnd the main requirement in its
presentation is 11 sure nnd fluent technique.
This Mr. (Jreenberg has nnd, iu addition,
plnjeil with a poise rare in so oung nud
(with orchestral accompaniment) inexpe-
rienced a player. During the tiunle he broke
n string, but quickly exchanged, iolins 'with
the I'Micci transfer, Mr. Witzcmnnn, uud
curried the piece to 11 successful conclusion,
in spito of the fnct Hint he was playing on
n strange instrument He wns heurtily en-

cored and responded by phijing the closing
movement of the Snrnsate number ngnini
with equal success.

The original composition presented was
tlio introduction nnd scene from "Aucnssiu
nnd Xicolette," by Sir. Heddu Van den
Rcemt, a member of the Philadelphia Or-
chestra and one of the leading musicians of
the citj. The music ia based upon a medi-ov-

pnstornl. but there is none of the Orion --

tnl color which is so frequently used in sim-
ilar works nnd generally with a forced t.

Sir. Vim Jen Iioeint hns wisely re
frained fnun this doubtful experiment, and
his work us a whole follows the classic

(iiiodel.
It is melodious, well orchestrated, especial-

ly in the use of the more unusual instru-
ments, .such as the English horn, bass clari-
net, el lotera. nud carries out with fidelity
the spirit of the story whiih was printed on
the program. The composition was written
some j ears ago iind was first gheu nt the
concert which the Manuscript Slusic So-
ciety gnve in conjunction with the Philadel-
phia Orchestra. The following season Sir.
Stokovvski put iu on the program of the reg-
ular svinphony onccrts. It was well per-
formed last evening under the baton of the
composer, who conducted with skill and re-
straint.

The roncert closed with the brilliant and
tuneful "William Toll" overture of Rossini,
of which Sir. Pfeiffer gnve another vigorous
reading, taking the closing movement nt a
terrific tempo, which some of the members
of the orchestra maintained with some dif-
ficult.!.

ENGLISH COLLECTION

AT ART ACADEMY

"Pictorial Record of War," From
Overseas, Will Be Opened

Next Wednesday

"England's Pictorial Record of tho War."
which is said to be the largest collection of
contemporary art brought from overseas, has
reached Philadelphia and will be opened
at the Academy of the Fine Arts next
Wednesday.

The pictures, made by noted artists under
the auspices of the Rritish Ministry "of

include portraits of famous gen-
erals and scenes at the fiont and'among the
munitions workers of England, and have at-
tracted much attention during their tour of
the United States. There arc oils, water-color-

etchings and drawings, and they came
here .from the Carnegie Institute of' Pitts-
burgh.

The pictuios will occupy all of the north-
ern galleries and will remain in this city for
one month. The exhibition vvljl be open to
tho public without charge. Aprivatc view
will be held on Easter Slonday evening and
several addresses will be given during the
course of the show.

Twenty-fou- r artists are represented,
among them Sir William Orpen, Sir John
Lnvery, James JIcBey and Muirhead Rone,
who were officially appointed war painters.
There arc also C. H. W. Nevinson, who

in 1014 as a motor transport driver,
was invalided after two years and wont
ngain to the front as an artist ; Frank
Rrangw.vn, Rothenstoin, Spencer Pryne and
Augustus John.

EMERGENCY AID GIRLS

CONTINUE WAR DUTIES

Aides Should Not Be Criticized for
Wearing Unjforms, Mrs. Norman

MacLeod Points Out

.A defense of the right of giris in the
Emergency Aid corps and the motor service
corps to continue to wear their uniforms
is contained. in the report of Sirs. Nor-
man MacLeod of the work don" by these
organizations duringtne last mouth. t"If persons who have taken occasion to
criticize the aides for wearing their uni-
forms should take the tiouble to investi-
gate, they would discover these girls with
their many duties should not discard thflr
uniforms," said Mrs. MacLeod. "Roth or-
ganizations are conducted under strict mil-ita-

regulations."
Scores of charitable associations are be-

ing helped by the organizations, and tho
majority of the girls are now preparing to
take nn active part in the fifth Victory
Loan campaign, it is pointed out.

During the last month, according to Mrs.
MacLeod's report, the motor corps visited
the homes of 200 persons who had suffered
from infantile paralysis, in order to niukc
investigations for tho infantile . paralysis
committee of the Emergency Aid. Twice
weekly some of the members use their au-
tomobiles to convey wounded, officers from
Mrs. Richard x Cndwaladcr's Convalescent
Home, at Camp Hill, to theatres iu Phila-
delphia. They also have taken a number
of wounded officers and enlisted men from
railroad stations to hospitals.

Seven crippled children arc taken three
times weekly by these volunteer drivers to
the Polyclinic Hospital for trcatmeut, while,
fight others of? cyuvpjea 10 ine uniyer- -
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Little Sliss Carson Is the

to the on of

Kor cept..nt .ml publualion in lhl tolurnn
loltri nm't l written nn on side of the pap"t
il.ul with tonti-- or Kcner,il (urrml lnlrl nnd
le slcnrit ultli lli- - tunic nn nddn-'- i or the

ltr Xonies III - IH.Iil.l nil rollo and
conltrl-nr- a No manuscripts l be
turned nnlesH acionin inlisi suftli lent po ae

tpeM.il iiuet to tills effect I'ubllcil on
l,"ol"ea no imlorvement .In till- - "'"ap-- f of he

exposed No iop right twllfi "
be lii'luded. lint- - lll religious discussion-- , be p.

mltted

Mr. Pennell Mr. Miller

In Ihr KiUlor 0 thr Ki ciiimj Vubhc l.rrlya
Sit Might 1 call Mr. Leslie W. Miller's

attention to the fnct that if his
is noiking 011 a mini, scheme or plan dinvvii

up in 1!U)."i, that even in this oily there have
been some changes in the last tiftoon yours,

in the last four, nnd thoj might be

taken into account.

Mr. Miller cannot and does mil attempt

In u -- ingle one of my

I linvo the interest of this citj -- my cilj --

ns much at Jionrt ns ho lias and I would

him and his nit to routine

their oiieigios to raiiinnuut l'nik. which iu

endless wn.vs is satllj in need of

cute anil

If the art for example, would

leiuove last jonr's leaves, tepair the walks,

take down the electiic light poles,

they would show they had some

of nud their action would make
the pail; more After that they
might see it would be well to remove some

of the statues and thc.v have put
up or allowed to be put up. Hut they are
an art body ami such matters do not luncorn
thcni.

I have just learned that tho old water
works are to be If the art asso-

ciation would clean out the riihbi-- h and
filth all about them and llusli and gather
up the plunks in the basiu which nre an
eyesore to any one with nuy aitistic sc.nse,

they would prove that the Vitiruiouiit I'ark
Vrt hud 111010 light to it- - name.

.lOSK.ril
Aptil H- -

"Waste Not Your Waste"
Jo Die i:dllor of the Evening I'ltbUi Letlyrr
.Sir I wish to add a

by an editorial brief on "Waste Not Your
Waste." Many people collect and sell or
give away their waste paper, but there is a

much larger waste, it seems to me, in these
days of canned goods, from the discarded
tinned cans. Hero is a waste of iron, tin,
and soldier which could and should be

utiliz-ed- . The waste of metals in this way is

greater than would be that in carrying out

the foolish idea of sinking the Orinnn
and '. A. O.

Writes of Fools and Fogies

To the Editor of the Public Ledger.

Sir Your editorial stand in 1 elation to

the of the

peace treaty and nations strikes

me as No one can ever measure

the evil thnt has been done or that may

result from the lack of a united stand by all
to back our in

the pence council.
It's an of nations or war, and

more war. nnd worse wars; and America
would not be able to keep out of thorn yiMy.
It's the fool and tho oltl fogy

men vision, who

seem not to see the for an asso-

ciated effort to preserve the peace of the
world.

.1. A. OAKKS.
Pitman, N. .1., April 11.

The Cause of Peace Delay
'lo the Editor of the Evening Fubtlc Ledger:

yr Senators Lodge and Knox, with their
league of senators

not and George Whar- -'

ton Pepper, wifh his "League to
Preserve e," huvc
done more to cause delay in the of
peace, and to cause division and strife among
the peace at Paris than the strong-

est and most active and effective
could do, I do not believe their

intention was to do this, but I do
believo that they intended to do all they
could to President Wilson wth the
Peace Tlut in him
they were the country for which
he was the officiiM In

their country they were
it of the great and inQucneo for
good that it had for settling justly nnd

the great of the world.
l.ct us not allow the to foyl us

vylth such as that this league
would imperil our Monrof If it

. ''

STEWART CARSON
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THE READERS VIEWPOINT
Letters Editor Topics General Interest

Admonishes

association

especially

'contradict stnlciiioiiN.

iihsociatinn

practUul
supervision, protection.

association,

disgraceful
appreciation

usefulness
presentable.

memorials

improved.

Association
I'KNNKLL.

Philadelphia.

suggestion prompted

sub-

marines warships.

tremendously important
leagueof

admirable.

Americans representatives

association

pacifists dicti-

onaries, without spiritual
necessity

thirty-seve- n Itepiiblican
(Democrats invited),

American Independent
settlement

delegates
n

enthusiasts
deliberate

discredit
Conference. discrediting

discrediting
representative. dis-

crediting depriving
commanding

hon-

orably problems
politicians

sllly'fcara
Doctrine!

Photo in nthiach.
of Sirs. T, Nevln Carson, of .Merlon

is eutoring into eulutiglttig allinnrcs to join
in a world league to maintain tho peine of
tho world, then iu heaven's nnme let its
enter into that sort of entangling alliance!
I would he most hoaitilv iishumcd of our
gioal, big. glorious Aniciicn were lte to 1k

left out of such 11 league, with such 11 noble
object, anil all because America was nfinid
that if she would join she might bo compelled
to do whnt she would expect other nations to
do for her if her lights were threatened. I
uiu not that kind of an American!

HAKKY f roprcr-lSotlilehou-

Apnl II.

ARSENAL GRAND BALL

AT FRANKFORD FRIDAY

Carnival Planned to Be Held in New
Building First in Three

Years

Luipht.iiw of the Frnnkfcird Arsenal will
celebrate the letttiii of poui at u military
bull on Friday evening next in one of the
new buildings which will be completed and
turned bver to the government by the

in time for the affair.
Tho building in which the ball will be held

is of concrete construction, fire-pro-

throughout, it has three floors, it is iTi1 feet
wide by ll!). feet long, it lias a fire tower
at each did, is equipped with a four-to- n

elevator, electric lights, steam heat anil au
itary plumbing. It is a nioderiily equipped
vyork shop, light and airy, special attention
being giien to ventilation and simp contfoits
of (he employes.

Tho commitiee on ariaiigenients for the
ball has enthusiastic suppnit of the entire
personnel among the officers at the Arsenal.
.Many of them nre Inking 1111 active interest
iu the uflair. Many of the subcommittees
linve their wotk well in hand, the best of
music has been procured for the night, the
decorations will he beautiful and lavish.
Oho floor of tho building will be set abide as
a grill, vvhoie lefreshmciits will be served by
a capable chef.

As this will bo the first time for nearly
three years that the general public- - will lie
permitted to enter the Arsenal grounds,
many no doubt will avail themselves of the
opportunity to see what improvements nnd
additions have been made within the grounds
during the period of the war.

Invitations will bo sent to ninny men of
military antl naval fame, anX as this will he
the first of a series of fetes nud celebrations
throughout the country it is believed that
many noted men of tlm army and navy will
bo present.

1'ollowing is the general committee in
charge L. W. Hoody, chairmuu ; Miss Doro-
thy Oallnglier, secretary; 1 A. Stegmaun
treasurer; Miss E. C. f'ensheimor. I. w'
t'oldbcrg John ,1. L. Mergct, Charles .1

Kaimce, Harry V. Lodge and .Mr. McAii-ually- .

TRAFFIC CLUB TO DINE

Railroads and Hog Island Principal
Topics at Dinner Tonight

The Traffic Club will hold its April dimier
in the Tlellevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel toniglif.
The subjects to be discussed will be the
railroad situation and Hog Island.

Among the speakers will bo Mux Tlielan.
director division of public service, I iiited
States railroad administration; Matthew C.
Ilrush, president American International
MlilpbuflUfng Corporation, who will speak 01

nog isianu, nun ur. rrnncis Hnrvey Ore
of the Vv est (. hestor State Normal Scht

B. KEITH'S THE.
MME. PETROVA

IN A SYMPHONY OP COLOIl AND SOXQ
HARRY BERESFORD & CO.

PRESENTING VA LIVE WtrtB"
Toto, Worlci'B clremlest Clown. Toney t. Norman

and WoncUrful Feature mill

EASTEn WEEK, April SI.

Walnut Mati.Tuc..Thur., 2Sc. 60c. TJo
VV m. Harris. Jr . Prmonli Bay.
arJ Velller's Mystery Melodrama

THE 13TH CHAIR
Sal. Mat., 25c to It. ISat. Night, 2Sc lo I.R0.

DbACO ON SALE .IIUIIOUA1, If.dU A l.

ORPHEUiVfa Tomorrow, 15c, Sc.
15e. llfia. 35c A MV- -

DESMOND F)ayrs In "A PA1H OK B1XES;'-2-

Acrlf UAB DESMOND (HerselO
lU'aiTiM OJl'XOUTiJ.'S --t

FJ

FRENCHMAN PLANS 'DAY'

IN LINDENSTRASSE

Lieut. L'Huillier, Hero of Many En-

counters "at 22, Wants Re-

venge on German Major

Moult-min- t Ainlio L'Huillier. n jotithful
rrench oflicer, with incisive tcrnis josterdaj
carved out a vivid c n of the great
war s four joars nnd showed It. relieved

by a touch of humor, to an infor-ni-

gat'ioring at the homo of Kdvvurd W.
liok. il'i Morion.

The ' otitonant. who is otjlj twenty two
years o'd. told how his native village of

Soniine I'y was burned to tho grouud by tUo

t'ornintis Its dostnu-tioi- i has boon cited as
one of their tv ileal atroeities nnil helps lo
make one of the counts iu the tremendous
indictment lodged by the rente Confeionce
ngntiiM tho foi mor Knior

lie told hoiv his mother. Itis sister and
his ginndnintlior were niiirchod iuto (Jormany
iinilor a guard with fixed. bajouets antl kept
lltoro for sixteen months.

Ills nitnt. .seventy-fiv- e years old, was sent
to prison, "a veritable Calvary."

I'von liofmc the vvur bBall a nest of

spies was lodged in his native village, l'our
dins liefcuo liostilities began tho secret
agents disappeared. When the (ierinnns
swept into I'iiiiico the spies appeared ngain
in viii ions positions of oflicinl rank.

'I'Ih lieutenant turned aside from his
lecital of (ierinnu brutality and treachery to
pay n graceful tribute to America and the
Anieric an Ited Cross.

The .lews of France
The people- - of France can not ee Amor

it an -- oliliet's without weeping," lie snitl
"I'or the 1'ioni li people remember that it
was the money that the Americans gave to
(ho Ited Cioss t lint helped them in their
greatest need. '

A dramatic climax to the informal talk
was his announcement thnt he is going lo
Cologne, (ieniiiiny, and arrest a ttcrinnii
major, OrlT by name, who was quartered
in Nnniinc-1'.- in the early dajs of tho war.
Orff, he t.alcl. directed the systematic bru-
tality ptnt-tice- against the village inhab-
itants.

"f know whore Major Orff lived," the
lieutenant explained, telling how. before the
war, he had made a trip into tiormany. "Ho
l!vd nt 111 l.indcnstrnsso. 1 hope he is
living now and I hope he is enjoying good
health. Kor I am going over to Cologne
soon. Then I nIibII ask him. as I point to
decorations in his home. 'Whete did you
find thnt painting'' and 'M'hc'-- did you
got that fu 11 it ill o V

"I shall ask him that because lie is re-

sponsible for the ntiocities in my village.
I shall have with me two liritish soldiers
from tho army of occupation. Wo shall

Major Olff to the noaict Rritish gen
oral nnd I shall ask that he be tried in a
high tribunal for his crimes."

I.ioutcunnt llluillier smiled sjtirically .

Plea of French Women
"Kvery woman antl girl in Franco is

praying and pleading that those responsible
for atrocities be punished. The French
(loverutnont knows the name of every officer
tospotisihle, for example, for the deportations
from Lille. Thai will bo very gootl for the
Allies and for lieimauy. too. Wo all hope
the l'eace Confeience will do that."

The young officer wears the ribbon of a
Chevalier of tho Legion of Honor, the
Medaille Militaire. and the Croix de 5ueiie
with two stars and two palms. lie was with
the 1.11st Infaulry of tho Coity-secon- d l)i
vision, the French lion Division.

His skull lias boon trepanned twite, bit
of shrapnel are in various parts of his body.
When surgeons wantetl to remove Ihcni his
answer was:

"Sometimes you ask people to take iron
when they are ill. I don't need it. I have
it in my system and now I am a leal iron
man of the Iron Division."

Most of the lieutenant's fighting was done
within u few miles of where he was born
and educated. When the Hermans used
liquid fire for the first time he was buruod
severely. He was removed to St. Mene-hould- ,

whore his mother nnd sister, who had
been released ftom tiennany, acted ns his
nurses.

vk sib VI.VP.KET

NORMA TALMADGE
.Supported By THOMAS JIEIOIIAN in
"THE PROBATION WIFE"

Added AyN'EW PRIZM V SUBJECT

P A L A C F
114 MARKET STREET
A M. lo II SO ! M

MAE MARSH fcPOn.IGHT
SADIE

uiaui.ii:
Anm.n CHAPLIN in rolice

llll'lts Mil . MAT TOM MOORE
In MAX ND HIS MO.N r

A R C A DI A
CHESTNUT HEI. liiTll

A M. i'--'. i. :i.4.". r. :r.. 7 4.-
-. n in r VI

JOHN BARRYMORE
In I'lrat Showing of Paramount

"THE TEST OF HONOR"
Trom th Noel, "THE MAI.ErACTOR'

MARKET boe DiliVICTORIA U.I. THIS WEEK
TVM. FOX Pres-n- tj

GEO. WALSH ,SA

CHARLIE
ADDED CHAPLIN in Poli ce

Comlnir April 28 TOM MIX
"HELL ROARI.V REFORM

MARKET ST Below 17THREGENT VIOLA DANA In
"PARISIAN TIORESS"

MARKET STREET(fE(M CONTINUOUS
AT JUNIPER

vufii i VAUDEVILLE
11 A. if In ii n.I. i fjarvis internaiionair Keview

SAM I.1EIIERT i. CO. OTHERS

CROSS KEYS 1L"'k't oth

"VERY GOOD EDDi'E"' tiii.be11- -

ACTS

BROADWAY Bro'ld Sniper Ave

Eva Shirley and Her Jazz Band
NAZ1MOVA in "Out of the Fog"- -

"" 51ETI10P0LITAN OPERA HOUSE
Met,rorHn Last Performance Of
Opera Co., fvj. fennon
Tomor. r,f siI0VdonMm":

Eyg. 1 QU3L "netli, Rothltr, Chal.
lonteux,

.? lion Cheitnut St. Walnut U4- - t. B7

Dancing CORTISSOZ
JUSQ Chestnut St.

Office 300
BAKER BLDO.

A Teacher for Lach Pupil $55 Lessons .
Fl6or Rented Biturdiy Eenlnr for Smill Afflr,

PUBLIC 8AI.B
ilAHK. AND WIO TICKETS

flood aee.li for all rrformanc et the "Revue
C rtavueV' may be. cbtataecl nt Uit box olSce.

FarrHt.'XMMiai'
.1 ifl.

a

SHUT-I- N SOCIETY IP

HOST TO INVALIDS;

Two Hundred Little Cripples to Be
Remembered With Dainty t

Favors at Eastertide- - J

tlnstcr will be made linpplor for nearly
10(H) sliiit-lns- . luvnlicN ami cripples wlio
linve not left tlielr liomesc for years, by mem-

bers of the Pennsylvania brnntli of the Shut-i- n

Society. Ciiiiiiinic Knster tokens are lo
be Riven the 1!00 chnt-in- s under twenty-fi- ve

ears old. mid there will be otiier gifts'
for the older Invalids. c

Uroreries nud fruit will be sent those living
outside the citj, nnd there will be rgg, fruit
and attractive goodies for tlicw In the city
who need hem. Any one who wishes to
contribute to this Knster Riving may
do .so by srncliiiR piovislons or money to tlis
office of the society. ITUti t'liestnut street.

.Miss .Mnry P. Xieholsmi, one of the of-
ficers of the societj. Iins susgested that
members make a speciul effort to visit the
nick during Knster week. Plans ure bc'lnu
made to take the children shut-in- s for joy
Wdes during the spritig weather. Automo-
biles will be borrowed for these rides through
the parks nnd siibtnbs.

'"p'lRTNEtl-TH'lJn15-

ADELRHI "Si.f.;
SPEEDIER TIUN V I.tl'lErtTV JIOTOR

l tiiai. inur.

, PAmoR jjjm

MAT. WED.. Aor 1 6 ltl spii ReauetrawChestnut St. ?$,' rheili?gt8f,""r
Pr,'CCS ChaeN'ghtS 50c to $1.50

Except Sals & Holldajs)
W I L L I A M

HODGE
In the lljppiesl Hit of Ills Career

-- v CURE K0 CURABLES"

.W-.-rlK'.v.'L-
inoI-ir'"1--

"n:
Pop. Mat. Wed. Best Seats $1.00
nX&& SHUBERT THnATI2S, St.

i.Ct k ir, JIat
Wed t Sat. at 2 1 5 k
'I HE RICHEST

ML SIC VI, HIT Or'
THE YEAR

Mat. Wednostliiy.
Best Seats ?1.50

jpiiliiP
Merr Magnetic, and Oh, Such Girl

" road Street Aoe ArchLYRIC TONIOHT AT 8.15,
JUTS. WED. i. SAT. 5:15.

$1 MAT. WED. Enllri!r'"
VOfiiffiO performance b'Otti the tat

ii rk of "f.aiitrs ii i," at the ric.,Jy mustcal farce h ilt outy be played
emiir viotc riuif (it i'utauetpnia. itont
you thutls uot had beftrr come and see
if this uv, Its good fun.

trvvfin &m
u

PHILADELPHIA SKOREMOST THEATRES

tiroail and LocustBROAD MATINEES WEDNESDAY
and KATU11UAV. 2:10.

TONIGHT at 8:20
MR LEO

BTISOeKIiUlllKI'
IN HIS LATEST TRIUMPH

"The Marquis de Priola"
Dy HENRI LAVEDAN

Chestnut JuniperGARRICK Last 6 Lvgs. Mati

www8''
I'opular Wed Mat Rest Peats (I 50. M
Next Week Seats Thursday
COHAN & HARRIS Present

Ihe
c a i

1 sJlxvJ U "n

M. - I'm SDEH
r-- w Mtmamm

A NEW COMEDV by GEO MIDDLETON '

rUKKHoI Last 6 Evgs. Mat":

ORIQINAL NEW YORK CAST

NEXT "tVEEK HEATS NOW

The Mask & Wig Club'
UNIVERSITY OK PENNSYLVANIA

31 ST ANNUAL PRODUCTION
"THE REVUE OF REVUES"

Ho met hi nr Different la Scene
Speclaltlp" Sketchew Gleo "l)oru.

"s'iJnsation of musical year
joint recital

EUGENE MISCHA1
YSAYE --ELMAN

Relglan Violinist Rnaelan Violinist
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

HATl'RDAY EVENIN.l. MAY JO, PJIO
Tickets wilt he placed, on sale on Alnnrtuv.

April Hth, at Weymann's. 1108 Chestnut StreeC ;
KNICKERBOCKED'

hEE IT ALL I'OR TE.V CENTSFLORENCE R E I D
in HER CODE OF HONOR

8IX BIO ATS OV RErU' VAUDEVILLE
POPULAR PRICES jil.WAYB '

ACADEMY- - seatBt lleppe'a, 1110 Cheatnul. -

PHILADELPHIA

V
Pi

"j
'"" YCU.'SJ5aUATj",5i

i j;uu at BJJB, ' V'- -
1 ORCHESTRA !ii AOiTAnnn. mm. , 'Jkl

I oAucix;, Ha).MS, vt
MONDAY, APRIL 21. SATURDAY. APRIL li,jfOABRILOVVITHCH, Pianist. !ftJ

ANNUAL PHYSICAL, EXHIBITION ", '
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY TEACHERS' COLLEti i

BALLET, GAMES, OYMNASTICS.
HJirdlui..ir, UlUUldlt j,'DANCING

TUbtiUAl. 10, JWI, B r, u, t
Broad snd Berks. Adrnlnlon. ga Ceatsy

MIN8TOEIA Arch Olh fit..''UUmOIll S narraln Wat, Today. 10. 20, '.tea,
Selections from Opera ''Chimes of, Xoryn4a4y
rAVPTV THE INNOCBlrJT MArtl V

L- - IC1I Mt.t.K. cmrr.no i co.
Tiocadcrq c JkeAviiUor Getlf
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